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Or. A. Sallnliiirjr hi III rxr'.atUe right to ue
Ir. Mrlnais' Loral Anth-ti- c fir the I'aiulciut
Kxlrartiun of Tetth la thl rlfjr. Ofllre Korknood
Block.

Dr. Wlthrra, Denllat, I'nloa Itlofk.

CITY CORDIALS.

The UoosIiouhc fiimbings were fresh-

ly painted today.

Keep it before the people that
riattamoulh is the Stau City of
Nebraska.

J. SL Schntllbacber set up the cigars
today all around. Cause it's a nice
young lady.

Plattsmouth is a city located to be-

come a city, and is moving ahead with
admirable emergy.

One great fact that insures Platts-mouth'- g

future is, people here and abroad
have confidence in her.

A number of young folks of this
city contemplate taking in the ice cream
and table suppsr at Three Groves tonight.

The soft balmy breezes they blow in

the mornings now, are exceedingly refre-

shing, and. remind us that we live in the

fair land of Nebraska.

Several city ordinances of interest to

the citizens will be found in today's issur

of the Herald. Head them and ponder
Plattsmouth future in your heart.

Printed notices calling the special

election to vote bonds for a court house

have been sent out over the country, and

ordered published in every paper in the

county.

The docket for the May term of dis-trict.co-

which opens Monday, May 27

U published. In all there are 143 cases,

eight criminal, fifty-tw- o Jury.and eighty-fiv- e

equity cases.

The Herald acknowledges the re-

ceipt of a complimentary ticket to the

Seventh Annual Tournament of ti e

Ncbraaka Firemen's association to l e

heid at Red Cloud. July 16-1- 0, 1SS9.

The recent rains have bten a little
severs on the railroad servicts. A wash-

out west of McCook yesterday delayed
flyer No 2., two hours and thirty minutes.
No. 1 and 5, from the east, were also late

this morning.

The obaequies of the late Mrs. Eliza-

beth Sheffer were held at the family rcti
dence on Main street this afternoon at 2

o'clock. The rooms wers filled with
friends at that hour. Rev. J. T. Baird
conducted the ceremony. The remains
were interred in Oak Hill cemetery.

Last evening Deputy sheriff Mill'.r
received a message from Merriam, com-

mander of Ft. Laramie, Kansas, which
read "Win O'Day is a deserter from Co.

F. seventh infantry. Deliver him at Ft.
Omaha and claim $30 reward." O'Day i- -

theyitscrter arrested here on Tuesday Im

Deputy Miller, and was this mornin
taked to Ft. Omaha by Miller as requt--
d.

- A transcript of proceedings in th
case of Paxton & Gallager vs. J.M. "Wood

son, which wa heard in the county cour
several weeks ago, was filed with th
district clerk today.the case having beer
appealed by Mr. Woodson. It was .:

suit of renleviu in which ulaintiff levied
upon a horse and wagon for a debt of J
M. Woodson but Fred Woodson claim:
ownership in the property.

-- W. .'v.lkucbcr, a night switchman in

tlie yards, had a narrow escape from be-

ing injured this monning. Just about
bis time to quit work he was engaged in
switching and was holding on the sidi
of a car. As the car passed over the
switch it passed close enough to cars on

Another track to brush him off, He fell
to the ground with considerable force
and got & bruised face, but was not hurt

- enough to be laid up.

Few persons who do not have d;iily
experie nces realize the great benefit that
Plattsmouth is deriving from the enter
j)ri-- c that are on foot in the city now.
The fat that there is one of the largest
and finest hotels under process of con
struction here is known all over the coun
ty; and the news of the electrical plant
to be established Here has goua like fire

throughout the neighboring states and
was taken note of. When the hotel ws
contracted for, letter after letter came to
Secretary Herrmann, of the Board of
trade.from large manufacturing concern
desirous of giving figures to the proper

forties on 'the safest and most improv-

ed hcAler' and "the finest hotel tqup
inents made." Now come letters from tier
trie supply house and factories desiring
to fit up the plant here with engines, boi

ler.. dynamoa, etc. etc. These letters
come from vaiiou large cities in the east
showing that Plattsmouth is reronized
,on account of ner advantages as a city,
rfind Lir improvements arc taken note of.

The Hekali Job Rooms are the most
complete in the county.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham aad
meal at Ucuel's mill, tf
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SATURDAY'S BALL CAME.

The People Are Waiting to See a
Came of Spirit- -

The next ball game will beheld Satur-
day afternoon at the ball park at 3

o'clock. It is being awaited for with
impatience and a big attendance will
turn out if the weather is favorable. The
participants are Plattsmouth vs. West
Omaha. This Omaha club has never yet
played at our grounds but they come
with good credentials, and as we have
the best grounds in the state a fine game
i anticipated. The following is the

field position of the clubs:
Platth. . West Omaha.

McCarthy c Patterson
T. Patterson p Craw
Hell lb Baumen
J. Patterson 2b J. L. Barrett
Miller 3b Linahan
Schulhoff fs Martine
Green rf.. Hurley
Lewis cf Albonitious
Pollock If W. Barrett

The geme played April 30, was a good
starter for the season, was largely attend-
ed and the Plattsmouth team done good
worif. which casta a shadow ahead that
equally good, or better maneuvers will
be made by the home team to make it
interesting.

PERSONALS.

W. L. Brown left this morning for
Lincoln.

E. II. Woolcy, of Weeping Water, is
in the city.

Mrs. Capt II. E. Palmer, was a Lincoln
visitor today.

S. F. Rockwell represented Louisville
in town today.

Orin and Mit Erwin were in town
from Union, today.

J. II. Cox and family left for Ashland
to visit this morning.

Miss Ophelia Thompson was a passen-
ger for Omaha this morning.

Mrs. S.C. Green, and Mrs. Prentice
were visitors in Omaha today.

Messrs. Walter White, L. A.- - Moore,
and Geo. E. Dovey where in Omaha to-

day.

Mrs Susan E. Shopp aud little daugh-
ter left last night fer Haywood, this
state to yisit.

Gus. Bauman, a young man of sixteen
summers, who has been apprentice to the
barber trade in most of the shops of this
city, left for Omaha this morning where
lie enters an establisment to work at his
trade.

State Expenses.
It might be interesting to the Herald

renders to know for wliai asd how much
the expenditures and appropriations of
the last legislature were. The report of
state auditor shea's the amounts to be as
follows: The total appropriation was
$2,3t0,328.00. Of this amount $316,240
went for new buildings, improvement
ind repairs, only a email portion being
for new buildings. Two ago the
appropriations for new constructions
amounted to $332,791.65. The salaries
of members and employes of the house
of,representatives last winter amounted
to $68,070.02; the senate bill for the
same was $3-5,- J 3. The miscellaneous
expenses were $56,125.00. A few other
sums are to be included in the cost of
the session which foots up to $190,000.
The appropriations for the state library
nd the judiciary anicunt to $222,819.70.

The executive department rccejye $18i,
284. Miscellaneous appropriation foot
up to $08,497.04.

A WRITE-U- P FOR PLATTSMOUTH

Her Business Men Take a Page in
an Omaha Paper- -

C. R. Camp representing The Western
Adcocate or Camp,s Emigrant Guide,
of Omaha, was in the City today and
successfully solicited among the business
men, to give the town a write-up- , of one
page in the Advocate, "an illustrated
literary and agricultural journal devoted
to the interest of the home seeker. Mr.
Camp's proposition was to write the city
up for $50 cash. He solicited among
the citizens for $1 subscriptions and soon
raised $52, and plattsmouth will soon
have an Illustrated page in fhat paper.
Every opportunity to give the Star Citt
a prominent place in the minds of thr
people, at home and abroad, should be
improved, and The Herald observes
this movement with pleasure and hopes
the advertising of the city will be liber-
ally pushed this summer, and at the same
time desires a fair patronage of its own
columns, which will be devoted to the
same end. Great possiblities are within
the'grasp of Plattsmouth". advantages.
and the more they are advertised the
moi'e Jbey will be patronized. The Star
Citt don't need t.Q wait till any clouds
roll by to take the lead amoug Nebraska's
" jems," for she naturally has a front seat
at the industrial inducement show, and
all that people, industry and capital, are
waiting for is to have the light turned
on; then the visa men of the east, north,
south and west will come.

Freeze
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OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

to this we have

thrown on our Middle Counter our

tot m

Having concluded discontinue Department,

at a price that in most instances the material could not bo purchas-

ed for.

25 cent3 buys a White or Colored Dress trimmed with Em-broider- y.

50 cents buys a Dress that was made to retail for .$1.00.

75 cents comprises everj'thin that sold as high as 1.25.

51.00 buys a very neat Dress in White or Colors, welj

worth $2.00.

Our 1.50 line of Dresses have been reduced from 52.50.

At 2.00 you will find some excellent values "worth double.

At 2.50 very cnoice and fine; the material is worth what we

ask for them.

$3.00 takes in everything in the Line that sold as high as $0.50.

The sies run from 1 to 12 years of age, and in every case we

will cheerfully refund the money it not f"Uy as advertised. Dp not

miss this opportunity to lay in a stock of. these goods, as you may

never get another chance to buy them at so low a figure.

The Largest Line of Children's

Embroidered Mull Caps
in this city, We are showing an elegant line from 20c to $2.00 each.

FRED
An Ordinance

Granting to Otis II. Ballou and his successor
aud tha rlight to erect, construe-- ,

operate and maintain Electric Liglit in tli
City of liattsmsmtu. OassO unty, NebtaV.c 1.

Be it ordained and enacted lu the Manor and
rumnctl iftht Citt) of Plat'smouth, Can Con.t'j.
Xehraaka:

Section I. The City of riattsmoutli. Cns
Couuty. Nebraska, hereby grants to Otis II.
Ballou, his heir-- , successor and assigns the
right and authority to operate
and inaiiitalu Elect! ic works for lighting in i ;e
City of Plattsmouth. Cas County, NebrnsK i,
and f irthe purpose above mentioned hereby
jrants to the aforea.ud Otis H. Ballou, his
Heir, successors nd assigns, the right and
privilege without limit as to time to use in along
and over the streets, avenues, alleys, bridges
and public grounds of said City as may bs nec-
essary to erect polec, wires and fixtures and
other necessary apparatus. Provided that said
streets, alleys and public grounds shall not be
unnecessarily and coiuinuwusly obstructed and
that they sha'.i be left after such use in good
repair. And this Franchise shall be held sub-
ject to such rule and regulations, as to manner
of construction as may be hereafter jiilposed
by Ordlnni!Hs.

Sue. II. The said Otis II. Ballou. his heirs,
successors and shrill proceed without
unreasonaole de ay to erect a good system of
Klectric Lights in said City, and shall m:iiu-t:;- iu

the same for the nurooie of f urnishiug
Electric Lights along his lines, to said City aa.l
tie citizens thereof. Shou!d ihe sad above
rained party f;:il to perform the Ui ies herein

set forth, the W tyr.r :ud Council of said City
may by resolution declare the rriv!le;;es
herein granted null and void. -- -

Sue. Ill- - Should a patron or consumer ot
Electric Lights furnished by the above named
Otis H. Ballou, his heirs, successors acd assigns
refuse to pay for the operating of the same, or
for any cause should the consumer or should
th said grante? deire to discontinue any in
dividual light or lfght$. ths said grantee, his
heirs, successors or assigns snail la such cae
be permitted peacefully to er.ter upoj. the
properly ot smd consumer and be allowed to
remove his wire, Unips and fixtures therefrom.
Provided, however, that tbis st'l hione with
as little inconvenience as possible to sua lor
m.rmlron or ctnsiimer.

Sec. IV. The price of Arc lights to said City
and its citizens shall not exceert tne sum

dollars per light per month foretell
lSeht to be ooerat-v- l until 15 o'clock midnight.
a .d for each incandescent light of sixteen cau-

dle p wer not to exceed 31 .?5 per light operated
until midnight, and the pnse to rr.mcuants us-
ing said incan liscant iighis not ler U'&n :;--

n'.-lnc- the nrice shall not exceed one dollar
per lisfct per month, Provided lhat arc light
shnll be furnished to consumers without ex'ra
insr. t.n them for wirinir and attendMiiofr. and
provided further that consumers shall pay for
renewals 01 uicanaesceni tamps worn me same
shall giveout.

Hen. V. The said Otis II. Ballou liir heir
iuccesors ad asigns shall be liable for any
damages that may occur by reason of any
mnneccessry obstruction lu his use of said
streets or by reason of &ny otLsr negleci or
der.-lictio- n of his duty. ' ' -

Sec 1. in is ordinance sna't taxe effect
and be in foice from and after its passage and
approval.

Passed aud approved M ly i3th, A. D. 139.
Attest F. M. Kichkv.

W. K. Fox. Mayor.
City Clerk.

Ordinance No
An ordinance amendfag Sections 13. 3- - S7, 33

and 39. of ordinance-rv- a entitled ; an or-
dinance establishing the grades of certaiu
streets in th City of Hl.ittsinonth.-Bei- t

orda'nedlif'tlie Mayor and Oity Council
uf the CUy uf PtaifaniQuih-- '

Sr.c. I. Ho much of Section 13 of Ofdin&nce
Xo 61 relating to "Pearl street" is hereby
ameuded to the extent that it relatrs to the
elevation of sa:d streets, between 3rd. and 8tb,
streets, so that said part of said Section shall
read as follows:

Elevation of
Torth Curb. South Curb

We-- c arb of 3rd, street ? 5
Kast 4th.- - 107 0 tix.S
West 4th. 107.0 108 5
East 6th. 1 15.0 lift.
Wr:t Sth. 115.0 115
Eist Gill, 10 0 103.5
West 6th, 1(13 0 luu 5
Fast 7th. lit 0
WAsf 7Ui, 105.G 105.D f

II. So luueh of Section 36 of Ordi
nance No. 4 i Lt.rLtr amended as embrace
that part of the giaije o Severjh .Street In-

cluded, between Urauite aud Main streets id
as to read as follows:

1

nweDrss
Entire Stock, which we are offering

Elevation of
West Curb East Curb

North curb or uramte street 120 a 120.0
South curb of Pearl street 15 5 105 0
North curb of Pearl street 105.5 105.0
South curb of Main street 124.0 123.0

Skc. III. So much of Section 87. of Ordi
nance THo. '61 is hereoy amended as embrace
'hat part of t lie grade of Sixth street, between
Iranite ana Main streets, so as to read as

follows :
Elevation of

West ' rb Ea t Curb
Nortn curb or lirantte street 100 140.0
outh curb of Pearl street 103. 6 103,0

South line ofjallev between
Pearl and Main streets 1310 100.8

North line of alley betweeti
Pearl and Main streets 108.8 100.7

South curb of Main street 100.35 99.83
Skc. IV. So much of Section 38 of Ordi

nance No. C4 Is hereby xmeuded as embrace
that part of the grade of Fifth street as lie
between Granite and Main streets, so as to read
as ionows :

Elevation of
West Curb Kast Curb

Nortu euro 01 liratte street ico.o jso.o
South curb of Pearl street 116.5 110 6
North' curb of Pearl street 11. 0 115.0
South line of alley between -

Pearl and Main streets 03.5 98.5
North line of alley between

Pearl and Main streets 98 0 93.0
South curb of Main street 95 8 V5 2

Skc V. So much of Section 39 of Ordi
nance No. 64 is hereby amended as embraces
Hint portion of tho grade of Fourth street as
lies between uramte anu Mam streets, so as t
read as follows;

F.levation of
West Curb j fcast Curb

rxorru euro 01 tiranue Sireet isi 0 130 o
South curb of Pearl street 108.5 108.6
North curb of Pearl street 107.0 107.0
South line of alley between

Pearl and Main streets 94.0 4.0
North lin of alley between

Pearl and Main streets- - 93 5 ' 93.5
South curb of Main street 9'i.l 91.4

Sieo. VI. This Ordinance shall take effect
acd be in force jioii) and after its passage and
approval.

Passed and approved May 13th A. D. 1889.
Attest. tr. M. Richey,

W. K, Fox. Mayor,
City Clerk.

An Ordinance
Naming the street running North and South

through center of blocks Nob. 32 and 47 in
tlieCiiy of Plattsmouth between Main and
OmnitH strtets.
B it m.daiiicd by Vie Mayor and Council of
Sec. 1. That the street extending from

"am street, jiuui 10 uranite street turougn
center of blocks 32 and 47. be and the is
hereby named Richey street and shall be so
aesignatea on tne nats 01 the City.

Skc. II. This Ordinance shall.be in force and
take effect from aud after its passage and ap
proval.

Passed and approved May, 13th. A. D. 1889.
Attest. r. m. tticHF.r.

W. K. Fox, Mayor,
City Clerk.

fee Ice jco
We Lave started our ice wagon and

are ready to contract and deliver ice in
any quantity. Haying the best ice in the
city we guarantee satisfaction to all

m l i .xeieuuuue 42. r tf
II. C. JIcJIakex & Sox.

For Saj.e. A fine Emerson piano, cost
three years ago $-- f 00.00; will sell for
$ 110.00 cash. Iteason for felling, leav
ing the city. Apply to AJr. P. C,
McEntee. First National . Bank. tf

Notice- -

I hereby notify everybody not to tru9t
any one on my account as I will not pay
any debja pontrac-- d h,y tny one else in
my name, Chas. L. Fry. May 15, 18S9.

Collection Notice- -

I respectfully reuuest all nartiea in
debted to me' to call and settle their ac
counts before June 1st.'

Alfred Shipuan M. p.

Lais

m

Special

50c. on the

ZUrives isa

lira's Hoi

Ladies' Fancy Balbriggan Hose reduced from 50 to 23 cents.

At 50 cents pair we are offering our entire line of Ladies' Four Thread

Colored Liele Hose, worth double.

At 75 cents pair we are offering our entire line of Ladies' Spun Silk
and Silk Plaited Hose reduced from $ 1 and 1.50.

Children's Fancy Balbriggan Hose at 25 cents pair, worth 50.

At 35 ents pair our entire line of Children's Extra Heavy 1'Iain and
.Ribbed Lisle Thread Hose, reduced from 75 cents.

At 50 cents pair our entire line of Children's Verticle Stripped Lisle

Thread Hose, worth double or money refunded.

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity to buy Hosiery ..enough to

last you all season, for at these prices they do not cover the
first cost to manufacture,

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
We will continue our Dress Goods Sale for a Short Time; remember
our prices are way below the regular prices, a?id a glance oyer our
Stock and Prices will convince you that you can savo money by buy-

ing your goods of us.

AT $S.OQ,
Our line of Spring Jackets sold at 57.50 and $10.00 reduced

to 55.00.

FEED SERRMASTST.

our Don't
until out

Low Slipper,
Tie, Low

Glaze flexible,
Fine Dono-ola-, flexible,

band
(f

S.

"We have many
that we have space

It be to your
elsewhere.

Business is done on prin-

ciples at "Wescott'8 Boss
sold at an

Our
mus:c, to we in

will start
to the tune One Hundred Fine

Cassimere Suits Men,
sizes from to at the

of Dollars; no variations
io uiis iune. xnes3 ouus are

close buyers, fit
ters sellers from the best
ufacturers. Don't to see them.
Don't tail to buy them.
rom Five to Seven on

Suit anything in
Also One Ilnndred Boya Suits

very desirable in
Style at the

Iqw of Six
xnU;

Bargains.

3 50
1 00
1 50
1 85
2 40

3 00 Shoe, will sell for 2 40
" 4 00 3 00

T5
00

bargains in Misses
to mention.

to call and get before buying'

Also One Hundred Children's
Suits, All-Woo- l, beautiful
at 4.00 and $5.00 each. No
iiouse better Clothing,
few as good, at these
you to be charmed.

We will introduce you to our
Underwear in pW next notice.

E. WESCOIT,"
The Clothier.

is &scnt for Monger'.
1??17' Ch'KO. Washing .ent and.vCv everj Wednesday

JOU d hare it donefight, It costs no than inferior

Ice Ice Ice.We hare starts Ate wagon andare ready to contract and deliver Ice inany duantitr. TT; .i.- - .... icemo vest ce inthe CltV. lrn.p.nl. "cuon to all.Telephone 72.
G McMakex & Soy.

Elegant
gjS to bJineas. city wate?,

convenience, for family; thoaa!W occupy. A before Othw

AH
At Oosto

Only 60. Days More.
Time is flying and goods are selliug.

wait we are to Pueblo for you will
never et such prices as we are offeriny,

Ladies Kid Toe, 75 ct Slippers, will sell for
" " Crescent, 1 25 will sell for

Oxford 1 7o Shoe, " "
Dongola, 2 25 fchoes. will sell for

Glazed 3 Shoe, will sell for
" ".

f " '

t

r ..

French 4 f 4 50 ( a n q
Glove Grain, S., 1 50 will sell for

also a great
Childreus, not

will interest

W. A. ..ISECK a .C
HEMEMBEH

business

Clothing
House. Goods honest
price without impositions.

which referred a
former notice, up today

of
All-Wo- ol for

34 42, nominal
price Ten

. .i At rm

plums for being
and man

fail
You save

Dollars a
over the market.

All-Wo- ol and
and Make-up- , exceed-

ingly nrice Dollars and
Fifty

if.
$1.00.

turned
"

Mens, Boys, and

prices

styles,

carries
and prices

ought

C.
"Boss"

5' i!C,0tt

- evening.
WMh,8

more

'

" -

pply may 1

00

Shoe,

f


